
STRANGER FAR
THAN FICTION.

OatM Has at Last ¥011 Three
in One Series.

ITMAY TURN THE COLONEL'S HEAD.

Tie ________ ant Sacramentos Brea_ E?en ci

a Six-Game Series
—To P_enc_ienal Balsz

Belongs lie Credit of Winning Three lor
tie Progressive Party From Over tie Bay.

Hard Times for Henry Harris—
oi tie Clubs.

Tellme not inmournful numbers lire Is
hut an empty dream," remarked Colonel
Thomas Progressive Kohinson in oh-be-joy-

ful accents, as he stowed away his third
victory in one week. Three games in one
series is a new and untried epoch in the
career of the progressive Oakland team, and
fears are entertained that the event will
cause an aggravated attack ot dropsy under
the Colonel's hat

Already his base-ball skies are biighten-
ing, and once again he discerns the dim,
shadowy outlines of the pennant as through

a glass darkey. He is still talking, too; but
as his remarks have always been equal in
point of weight ami interest to those uttered
by a man with a limited vocabulary and a
hare-lip Duke Finn has no grounds for
mien-mess regarding the final destination
of the _.ni__t of ISUI. Priority holds good
in base-ball as well as inother walks of
life.
Itdoes seem a little late In the season, but

Oakland is wheeling into line, as the editors
remark during the windy preliminaries of a
political campaign. True, they lost the
mi.ruing game, but that was due to tiie per
sistency of the Colonel, who hired a now
man to pitch, lie was released, however,
before he got to the ferry and had to pay
bis own fare back to the city, where he is
now reflecting on the frailty of man.

The afternoon game was noted chiefly for
the errors i.f the Steers ami the box work
of Louie Balsz. sometimes spoken of as
Phenomenal. lie has won three games for
the Colonel, but is still on the ragged edge.
Yet his chances of finishing the season are
good, as it would only cost him 6-1 to reach

his home in Vallejo. lf he lived iv Ver-
ni-nt, for instance, he would probably be
released to-day.

Oakland scored nine runs in the first two
Innings un a combination of seven hil» and
a few errors. Old Man Hoffman had an-
other streak of lad luck, which set in early.
He recovered during the next four innings
and the Oakiands got but one hit. Then
they broke out again and paid their respects
to Mr.Hoffman in a way that made his he-id
ache. Tine was when Oakland couldn't
touch his delivery, but he was having an off
week.

EASY FOR THE COLO-ELS.
The Colonel's men secured a grand total

of twelve hits and thirteen runs, while the
best the visitors could do with Balsz was
five hits and eight runs. Of these eight
tallies six were batted in by BillHassamer,
who was strictly in it for his employers.
Billhad thiiteeu chances at short and used
them all but two, besides dropping out a
single, a double anil a home run. His four-
bagger was a hi-fi fly to right field, near the
foul line, which bounded into the bleachers.
The rail was too high for O'Xeil to ciimb
and the spectators refused to thro a the ball
out.

This occurred in the fourth Inning.
Goodenough had star, d on a singlo and
stolen li* way -o thiid. coming home on
th.- hit. These were the last runs for the
visitors, and dining the Inst five innings
they got neither tally nor hit

lv the first they secured a couple of runs
on a pair of hits" and some sacrifices. The
second resulted in four runs ana one hit.
The bags were full and Hassamer hit a
double that scored three runs. Their two
runs in ttie fourth brought them up within
one tally of Oakland, bat owing to their in-
ability to collide with Balsz's delivery they
failed to better their "Condition.

Oakland increased their lead In the sev-
enth, when Balsz sent Spear and O'—cii
across (tie plate en a two-bagger to center
and scored on Power's force of Carroll at
second.- In the next, withPhillies on third,
limes hit to short and, while Phillips was
being run down on the line, Hanky sprinted
around to third. He scored on Kaitz' sac-
rifice to center. This ended the run-getting.

BillBowman whs sick, and his place be-
hind the bat was filled by Hank Spies. Rey-
nolds laved third, Cantillion took second
aud Roberts was back in left field. Speer
supi ted Balsz in fine style, and the work
behind him was of a very encouraging na-
ture. One curious feature of the game was
that the first five men on the Oakland bat-
ting list made two runs each. Following is
the score: .. \u0084

AT SAN FRANCISCO, BKFTEKBEB 13. 18-1.
Oakx-Juml ah. R. _I_ fin. 1— „„

Carroll, c.f . '.131100
Power, 1 6 2 2 0 11 0 1_ Sweii. _. \u25a0_ l» 3 2 10 13 0
ri.lilii..IIU 5 2 2 0 2-1
utile., i.r 6. 2 10 10 0
Re t_ 9. a 5 0 0 0 3 3 0
Speer. c 5 12 0 8 2 0
O'.Nell.r.t 6 10 0 10 0
J..UZ, l> .110 10 1

Total! 41 13 11 1 IT 12 ,
Sa< RAIfFNTr.S. AB. B. Bit. 88. TO. A

_
-i>oil—.on/li.c. f . 2 13 3 10
C-n-111-n.'-- 4 2 112 13
Mr-.nlik.1 b 5 11 0 0 7 0 0
-_sn.-ier._- 4 13 16 6 2
-.Hiile,r. f 3 0 0 0 10 2
Hemolil*. 3 b 4 0 0 0 2 3 0
Spies. c_ 4 10 0 2 3 1
hoi., m,LI 2 10 13 0 1
UoGiU-U. p 4 10 0 13 0

Totals 34 8 5 8 27 18 8
-CORE BY-_—___. -

Oskl>n_ 45000031 o—l3
-•«•\u25a0:\u25a0» 3 4 10 0 0 3 1 o—l2

i.entoft 2 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 8
Base bits 2 10200000—6
Earned rut i—OS-lands 1. Sacranientoa 2. Home

runs—Hassamer. Tiro-base bill—Carroll, Bass amer,
Bui_ _i.:rlfire bits— O—ell. Mtiiurk, Meßale,
Bweeuey, ____!_ Ur— base on errors— Oakland*
3,-arrameutos 2. First base on called balls—
laiels.. Sacramento* 5. Lert on bases— -airlands
7. Sacramento 5. Struck out—l'.y haisz 6. by Hoff-
man 1. liouble plays

—
Hoffinau to _UGuir_.

rasse- balls—Spies 1. wildpitcbei— Balsz 1. Hoff-
man 2. line of .arae— 2 Lours. Umpire—McDon-
ald. -tapleton, officialscorer.

THE aiOR-ING GAME.

lommeri I'llcli.d -Inning' Ball Against
-. Ilia Old Associates.

To add zest to the morning game at Eniery-
ville the Colonel signed his ex-first baseman
Younginar, and put him in to pitch. He
lasted three Innings, when his arm gave out
and young Mr. Loughran was substituted.
Inthe first three innings the Sacramentos
made twelve large, healthy runs of bases on
balls, errors and hits.

Then Loughran stood In the middle of the
lot for the next four innings while the Sen-

. ators added seven morn ib their string, mak-
ing a total of nineteen runs Inseven inninsis.
Had the entire game been played out there
is no telling how t.e score would have re-
sulted.

Peter . ..miners, one of the Colonel's for-
mer employes, went in against his old class-
mates and proved to their surprise that he
could pitch when clear of tho demoralizing
influence of the Oakland outfit. They got
one inn in the first and twoin the second,
hut the remaining innings drew blanks.
P. te iItched a steady .nine, givingbut four
bases on balls and holding his old associates
down to six hits. The score is as follows:

AT ___-—__J_ -_I_E___B 13, 1891.
OAKLAND-, AB. B. Bit SB. FO. A. _.

Carroll, c. f 3 12 2 10 0
r"*__r.IB 4 0 0 O 11 0 0
Sweeney, 3-00113
ruin pi.» b 3 0 10 0 6 0___.-! 2 0 10 3 10_—_,_• 3 0 0 0 2 2 1-peer, c 3 0 10 2 0 0li'.t-il.r.r 3 110 0 0 0
-out-— nan, p 0 1 0 1 0 O 1
_oii4br_u,p 2 0 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 26 3 8 3 -0 11 -
___-»-_-__, AB. B. Bit. SB. TO. A. • _

(lo...l»-n :—.,.\u25a0: 3 3 110 0 0
Cantillion, _' 0 4 3 112 0 1
McGDlrk. 1 b 18 10 8 0 0
!!..»*liner, -a 6 4 2 12 10
Mcllaie.rf 4 2 0 0 _ 0 0Reynolds. 3 b 6 1110 3 0
Spl_.c _ 3 10 0 9 0 0
Roberts, I.r. 3 2 10 0 0 0
..miners, p 4 0 10 0 10

Totals 32 _."_.____ 1
-COB- BY

_______
O-kt-ndt 1 2 0 0 0 0 o—3

____!„ 1 2101 10—6
Sacra 1eutoa 3 0 9 2 2 1 2—19

Base bits 0 ...2101-8
Earned niin-o.ikini.usl. Sacramentos 1. T__.

D—te !!—<•<>..-tenough. Two-base bits— _—_„—C,
Hassamer. Robert- -acrlllce bits—Spies, Roberta.
lirsi base 011 errors— Oakland* 0, J-a.r—n< 2.
First base on called balls-Oaklands 4, Sacramentos
13. I— on bases— __kl___a _, Sacramentos 3.
Struck out— Br .-.miners 7. by Youngmau 1. Klrst
base on rut by f.llci.er—Vounnman. Sweeney. Hubble
IIy^

- lte'.tz (unassisted), _—rer (unassisted).
Passed bal-B— Speer I, Spies .. Wild pitches—Bum-
„r._1, \ ..un—.-\u25a0'." 1,I-oi--l-r-.-'i 1. Time 01 game—
1bour and 50 minutes. Umpire—McDonald, o_
clil Scorer— stapl-tou.

•_.m_e_ out lor runningout or line.

AT SAN JOSE.

Timely HittingHelped the Dukes on to
Another Victory.

Ban Jose, Sept. 13.— San Joses won
\u25a0

today's game, and withit two of the three
played at ban Jose last week with the San
Francisco-. Both Lookabaugh and Bl.nvelt
pitched excellent hall, but -timed hits
did the wort for the home teahi. The fea-
tures of the game were McVey's magnificent
throw to home In the second inning. Eb-
right's home run in the third and Cart-
wright's drive to deep left in the eighth, by

which he secured three bases. The score is
as follows:

AT SAN J..SE, SEPTEMBER 13, 1891.
San -HAXCISCOS. as. _

BH. SB. TO. A.
_

-Harp.a b .01-361
1). Swernev.c.f 5 0 I*o4o 0
tartwrUUt. 1b - 0 - O 10 1 1
-niitn.Sb 4 12 0 2 12
Levy. 1. f 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Clark, c 4 0 0 0 10 1
"..pies, a. a 4 0 0 0 111
Swell, c ...4 0 0 0 4 10
Plauv-t. p 3 10 0 3 2 0

Totals 31 - 6 »0 27 12 6
Bam JOSES. ab. B. b_ \u25a0_-__*\u25a0

McGue.en. L 6 2 10 2 0 0
Hauler. 2I) 4 0 0 0 4 10
Everett. «. s 4110040
El)rli[l.t,3b 6 13 0 0 4 1
(i. Sharp, r.f 4 18 0 2 0 0
McVey, c. f 6 12 0 4 10
IloolcT. 10 5 1 1 O 10 O O
Stallliits. c 3 0 0 0 4 0 1
_Oo____g_, p 4 0 0 0 I^o

Totals... 39 7 10 0 27 11 2
-CORK BY INNINOS.

Ban .lost- 0 ,0220030 0-7
Base hits 1 12 2 0 0 3 0 1-10

-an Franciscoa 0 11000000-2
lli-eblts 0 110 010-8
Home run— Kl.ri.ht. Ttiree-I.a;e Hits—McVey,

C.irtwrlctir. Two-base Mcuncken, pooler.

lioulile play—Sharp to dart- — sacrifice hits—
liooley, KcV-y. "—-right, Everett. Hanley. .1. Sharp,
levy. firstbase on error.*.— sin.1«_ 4, San-"ran-
cures 1. Klrst base on called balls— San Jose.* 4,

San Fi—ielseos 4. Left on bas.
—

San Joses 9, Ban
Francis c_ «. Struck out— By Looitabaiijh 4. by
Blanve- 3. Time of iraine—One hour ami 50 uilu-
tes. Umpire—Sheridan, oftii-lal scorer— UerrlC—

Amateur Contest.
The Aliens and Burlingtons played an in-

teresting game at Hai.ht street yesterday
morning, which was easily won by the
former. Rugged fielding ou the part of the
Burlingtons was the primary cause of their
discomfort. Following is the store:

AT .SAN r_——CISCO, SEPTEMBER 13. 1.31.
F. T.ALU—IS.

_
R. BH. SB. 80. A.

_
Monet, p. 4 10 0 14 0
Thompson, s. s 6 12 0 15 1
Buckley. lb.. 5 0 1 0 14 0 0
Dunphy, 3I) 6 10 10 4 0
Sullivan, c.l 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Uertes, r. t 4 10 0 10 0
lieane.l. f 4 0 0 110 0
Bradley,2 1> 4 110 2 2 0
Green, c 4 2 3 0 7 3 0

Totals 39 ". 7 2 27 18 1
-R-IX-TO-S.

' AB.
_

Bit. SB. ro. A. K.
Kennedy, 3 U 4 1112 3 1
Wilds, c 4 0 10-301
Rohan. p 5 0 2 0 13 2
Meeiau, 2 b 4 0 0 o*lo
Plqulnl.s. s 4 0 10 0 2 4
OLver, 1 1. 3000900
Cook. r. f .10 0 2 10 0
Traynor, 1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Par.er, .'. f 4 12 0 10 0
Stultz, 1. f 3 0 0 2 3 0 1

Totals 3. 2 7 6 24 9 10
SCORE BY I——'l—OS.

Aliens 3 003000*- 7
I!_e hits 1 -' 0 1 2 0 1 0

•-
7

Burlingtons 0 0100010 0-2
Base hits 2 0 10 0 12 0 1-7
Two-base hits-Bnoklev, lireen. Sacrifice lilts—

Buckley -'. Wilds, Bradley, —Began. First base on
ern.rs

-
lens 8. Burlingtons 1. First base on

called balls— Alien* 4. Burlington.5. Left on bases
—Aliens 11, Burlingtons 10. Struck out—Allans 3,
Burlington.- Double play—Meegan (unassisted).
I'.i-.-.l Wild— wid pitch— Time of
ranie—lh< ur and 50 ration— _, Umpire—Blake.
Official scorer— Kiehard "Harden.

At Napa.
Napa; Sept 13.—1n the Central League

game here to-day between Vallejo and Napa
the former was easily defeated by Napa.
The score is as follows:

AT __-_,____(__- 13. 1591.
Napas. • AB. B Bit. SB. PO. A. _.

Hulln, 31. 6 3 2 2 110
Face, c .* 6 0 2 0 9 10
McCarthy,-- 5 0 0 0 2 0 0
Yiiung.'p 8 110 0 2 0
(ilinmrli,I. f 6 0 2 1110
Slapletou, 11. 4

_
3 0 10 0 0

Scuuury. 2 b 4 2 2 0 2 11
-•masse, r.1 4 12 0 10 0
Williams, S. » 3 10 114 1

Totals... 4- 9 14 4 27 10 2
YaII._J.-S. AB. K. Bit. SB. FO. A. K.

McGuire, S.A. 6 10 0 4 12
lleltraz. I.f 4 2 12 0 0 0
Farrell. c. 2 0 113 10
Hughes. 2 b 3 0 0 0 4 3 2
Smith, 1 b. 4 0 1 O 13 0 0
v..<•-, r. f 4 0 10 110
Mci-tvre.c.f 4 0 2 110 0
Lew, lib 4 0 0 0 01 0
Sprague, p 4 0 10 16 0

Totals 34 3 7 4 27 12 4
Earned runs—Napas

_
Home run

—
Hullo. Three-

base hits— Young. Stapleton, I.extraz. Hclntyre.
Two-base hits— Pace I-rrdl. Bacrlllce hits— Hun,
McCarthy, Tout Willis Mai-assc. First base
on errors— 3, Vallejos 1. First base on called
ball— "sap.. 1, Vallej.is 4. Left on bases— Napas 5,
Vallejo*

—
Struck out—By Young 7. by Spra:ue 3.

First base on bit by pitcher— _l_-l-_, Farrell,
Williams. Passed balls— Pace 1,Parrelll. Time of
Kanie-1 hour am! 45 minutes, .lupiro—H. -tml_

Official scorer— David Wilson.

Other Games.
The Mar-hams defeated the Water Front-

yesterday by a scoie of 7to ('.. A feature of
the game was the pitching of Captain Al-
len, formerly of the Morgues.

The Young Morning Calls defeated the
Silver Stars by a score of Bto 0. The feat-
ures of the game was (he battery work of
Collins and Dreyfus and the timely batting
ol tin- Cads. The Calls claim the thirteen-
year-old championship. ":.;

The Kaufmans defeated the Mission Ma-
roons by a score of 10 to 11. The feature
was the hatter; work of Knlisky and Nimnio
and tlie batting of the Kaufmans.

The II_ G's and tha Gulden Gates played
an exciting game yesterday at the Presidio
Reservation grounds. The Golden Gates,
composed of ex-professionals, struggled
hard to avert defeat, hut sl->wly and surely,
by good batting, the II&G's batted their
way to victory by a score of 0 to 3, aud won
the purse of $75.

Eastern Base-Ball.
Denver, Sept 13.—Denvers 3, Sioux

Citys 1.
Kansas City, Sept 13.—Kansas Citys 13,

Omaha-* 6.
Second game—Kansas Citys 18, Oniahas

12.
St. Louis, Sept. 13.-SI. Louis 14, Bal-

timore* 6.
Jim's, Sept. 13.—Columbus 5, Wash-

ington- 2.
Second game— Columbus 1,Wasbtagtons 2.
Milwaukee, Sept 13.—Milwaukees 7,

Athletics 8.
Second game— Milwaukees 7, Athletics 3.

Pacific Northwest League.
Portland, Sept 13.— Portlands 8, Ta-

comas 1.
Spokane, Sept 13.— Spokanes 5, Seat-

ties 2.

1.1-\i.l I. _]-__-.

Items of Interest to California Patrons
and Players.

Last week proved a disastrous period for
Henry Harris. To begin with, the despised
Oakland- walloped his team bright and early
on Monday, and defeat has closely iursued
himever since. The locals won twogames out
of six, which places them fix behind the
leaders, and reduces their prospects for fu-
ture greatness just fourteen points. Hard
luck. Hank.

Down around San Jose way there is great

rejoicing among the cranks. Finn's bosky
cohorts captured four games iii six, thereby
securing a second moitgnge on the pennant,
which willland in the Duke's camp barring
accidents. The week has been a profitable
one for the Gardeners, and they are said to
be feeling first-rate. Their percentage ad-
vanced three points, and still has a strung
upward tendency. '

Beesie McGuirk's actor friend is a hoo-
doo, as the Senators lost both the games he
witnessed from the bene!. The exploits of
the Sacramento Team have gone for iiau.ht
during the week so far as percentage is con-
cerned, as the figures are the same. They
won and lost an even number of games, and
as they hung at the 500 notch tho result re-
mains unchanged. Their defeats were due
to Hoffman being in bad form.

AllOakland is excited over the Colonels'
three victories, and there are encouraging
prospects of a base- ball revival In.that
peaceful hamlet. Kohinson has a strong
and liltawise expensive team now, and with
another pitcher like Balsz be would iresent
a most formidable aggregation. Oakland's
percentage is fourteen points In advance of
where it was a week ago, with the privi-
lege, however, of dropping down again.

A late, pie c Of telegraph news states
that the bleaching skeleton of a man was
found on the wind-swept plains of Ne-
braska uear the railroad track. He had
evidently fallen a prey to coyotes or other
wildbeasts. From the peculiar formation
of the fingers and a scrap of yellow paper
with the word "release" written on it,
which' was found near the skeleton, the re-
mains aie thought to be those of an ex-
Oakland ball-player who was trying to get
home again.

Humor has itthat there is a painful lack
of harmony In the Sacramento Club. Itis
said the captain and manager do not agree
on some points, and are trying to oust eat.
other. When questioned in regard to the
matter the Two Macs said there were no
ill feelings, and that everything was as
lovely as itcould possibly be. At least that
was the statement made by the captain,
whosaid he had nocom plaint to make.

When Rubins: nbought those jersey uni-
forms he baa an eye to the eternal fitness
of things so to speak. They give on a big
man and shrink up on a little one, which
saves tbe expense of alterations. Colonel
T. P. knows his business.

Aletter has been received at this office
fiom HiramBuckram Ebright of San Jose.. asking that a mistake regarding the first

name of Harris' new pitcher, Blauvelt, be
corrected. It-was stated that Blauvelt's
front name was lllrani when itshould have
been Harvey. Ebrigiit's given name Is
Hiram, and as he is the only one of that
name in the league, he wishes to shine alone
in that particular line.

Phil AlcFarland, the comedian, who at-
tended the last two games as the guest of
AlcGuirk, was once a star catcher, and has
played with a number of California Leasue
men. Among them are Umpires Sheridan
and McDonald, Messrs. Hurley, McOuirk,
AlcUucken and several other. He took to
the stage a few years a_o, and now enacts
the part of Daddy Nolan In the "Corner
Grocery."

Itwas extremely unfortunate for Pitcher
Blauvelt that he arrived in this section just
when the young men of the league had
started In to do their heavy fall batting.
He is a Quiet, steady man, who avoids the
base-on-balls habit, but the fellows willhit
him at the wrong time. The three games
he pitched last week resulted indefeat for
the men who art) backing him up on the
emerald-green sward.

In the early part of the season while
Blauvelt was with .Rochester as an extra
man the team used to leave him at home
When on the ciicult. They had an extra
catcher who helped Blauvelt Inbis practice
on these occasions. The catcher, however,
fell sick for a couple of weeks, and when
the team returned from a trip they found all
the boards knocked out of the front of the
.rand stand. Having no one to catch him.
Blauvelt had slammed the ball against the
stand hard enough to take iton the rebound
and was thus enabled to keep up his prac-
tice.

Two of the Oaklanders re'eased last week
are now fixtures in the Sacramento team,
-ninmers was si.ned as soon as the Colonel
let him go, and then showed his apprecia-
tion of the transfer by defeating his former
associates the next day. Joe C.vilillion is
also a Senator and a valuable addition to
the team, either in the out or Infield. His
playing at second base was a little frayed in
snots yesterday, but be has been out of
practice for a few days which accounts
for it

•
When Tip O'Xeil was making up the

slate for the Oakland team last spring he
sinned a young pitcher by the name of
Sharon. He was willingto sit ou tbe bench
as au extra for .CO a mouth, but the Colonel
let him go and kept a couple of skyrockets.
Sharon went to Bradford. Pa., where he de-
veloped into a wonder and won seventeen
straight games. He is now a high-priced
man with Cleveland and is doing great
work. Ifthe Colonel only had him now
It's 100 late for vain regrets.
Itused to be that when a bri.ht new ball

was fouled over the fence at Halght street
the small boy would recover the ball and
return it to the game as his admission fee
to the park. They used to do it, but it
doesn't go now. The American hoy knows
his business, lie reads the base- bail column
In the papers ..nil when the ball comes over
the fence he nicks it up and scoots for the
sand lots. Thus in more ways than one
does the California League lose money.

When Otto Young was laid off by Harris
on account of his Charley horse Otto went
toNapa and started a course of Napa soda
treatment for his ailment. He is better
now and pitched a winning game for Napa
against Vallejo yesterday, the former win-
ning by a score of 9to 3. The German had
his control with him and struck out seven
men. He sent but four to nrst on balls.

George Staliings leads the league in stolen
bases, having 5. to his credit todate. Danny
Long had 51 when he and the Colonel fell
out, and Cartwright has now reached that
mark.

Inthe six games played here by Fred Car-
roll the clever center fielder has not made
an error on his numerous chances. He
didn't find his batting eye until yesterday,
when in two games be got six hits, one of
w hich was a double.

Things have come to such a stage now In
Oakland that when a mother looks out ofthe
window aud sees her little hoys playing
town-all on the streets she sings out:
"Come right in this minute, children, or the
Colonel willsign you."

Of ail the handsome men in the Frisco
team Rube Levy takes the best tintype by
the flash-light process. He had one taken
la*' Monday night in a group with Power,
McDonald, Peck Sharp and Cantillion.

Hunkey Hines is growing in popularity
every day, which is probably the lure-runner
of an early release. Hunkey is a hard
hitter, a clever fielder who plays ball all tho
time, and Is cheered when he comes to the
bat.

Iree Phillip-,' days are numbered, and he
willbe thrown out into the eld world when
Jack Godar gets to town. He will take the
third hag while Phillips will take a walk.
11 Godar is any better than Phillips he is
too good for Oakland.

Duke Fiuu attributes the loss of Satur-
day's game at the Garden City to the fact
that while at Santa Cruz last week Everett
and Ebright indulged inan inordinate quan-
tity of sand fleas which were dished up to
the San Juses' (.aptaiu aud the shortstop as
shrimps.

The J. 11. Kiie'-rrs of San Jose defeated
the first nine of the University of the Pa-
cific on Admission day by a score of 5 to 4,
eleven inning-, having been played. Itwas
an exciting g.une for the players, who sev-
eral limes left their positions and congre-
gating around the umpire, attempted in vain
to convince him he was nut posted on the
rules.

The second division of the Santa Clara
College League lias been organized, as fol-
lows: Tombstones— l.Beyes (captain), M.
Resso, C. Keester, 1. Cresceozo, D. Bice,
F. Dunne, M.Peru. Q. Graf and J. Gray;
Sims— Frank Sims (captain), Howard Will-
iams, A. Lowe, G. La Flechn, W. Toole, E.
Morgan. F. Roberts ami H. Kenii-.

InSaturday's g.me at San Jose George
Sharp made one of the neatest one-hand
catches, after a long run, ever seen on that
ground. The audience went into ecstacies
over it, and applauded him every thee he
went to the bat.

W. li. Jacobs, score- card man at San
Jose, last week received a vote from
Brooklyn, N. V., for Gaurge Staliings as
the most popular player In the San Jose
team.

Friday at San Jose the home team came
very near breaking their record by securing
a shut-out. Clark was tbe only man in the
San Franciscos who crossed tho plate. The
Friscus were retired on a double immedi-
ately after.
In addition to being an excellent third

basemen, BuckEbright possesses the faculty
of downing 129 clams, which lie did about
a week ago at Alviso.

Confer- fielder McVey of the San Jose
team has a brother performing with Stills'
Circus.

The San Jose High School nine on Satur-
day were defeated by the first nine of the
University of the Pacific by a score of 17
toll.

Nineteen more games willcomplete the
list of sixty to be played this season at San
Jose. The Frisco, take part inonly three
of -**<-*--• _____________

SUFFERINGS OF A STOWAWAY.
Twelve Days Without Food or Drink in

the Hold of an Ocean Steamer.

When the hatches of the steamer Colina
were iemoved at Quebec the stevedores
breaking out the cargo were astounded to
find a man apparently lifeless among the
cargo. Ho was taken on deck, where, alter
an hour's work, he was brought to conscious-
ness. He then gave his name as McColl,
and said he was a native of Glasgow. The
Colina is from Glasgow. McColl said that
on the night before the Colina left that port
he secreted himself in the hold, intending
to appear after she had begun her voyage
and work ids passage to Canada. He fell
asleep, and when he awoke he felt the
engine under way,and ho found the hatches
battered down. Ha lay still all that day,
but the next day becoming fearful of being
unable to get out, he attempted to attract
the attention of same of the crew by pound-
ing un the deck above, but all to no pur-
pose. He tried many ways of leaving his
prison, and on what he thinks was the third
day fell down exhausted. He had lost all
idea of the progress of time, and was in im-
penetrable darkness. Uo does not know
when he became .Insensible, but for the
twelve days he was iv the steamer's hold,
where neither light nor pure air could reach
him, he bad not a drop to drink nor a bite
to eat. When taken out he was reduced to
a skeleton. He will recover, however, and
in the meantime the authorities are taking
rare of him.— Quebec special to St. Louis
Globe
'

Democrat.

AERIAL NAVIGATION SOLVED.
A New York liroker Uses I'i.eoiis and

Has Been Very Successful.
Ihave solved the problem of aerial navi-

gation, says Broker Alfred Cordova of New
York, In the St. Louis* Globe-Democat. I
use my p.igeons to obtain my motive power,
and call my line the Cordova Aerial Mes-
senger Company, Ido not do auy passen-
ger traffic as yet, and probably never will.
Iuse my pigeons, which are very well
trained, to carry messages between my
office InWnU street and my stock-farm at
i ii..-I- lull,N. J. Ican stay at home ifI
want, and receive reliable reports direct
from my office much sooner than the tele-
graph would bring them. Ihave found that
the birds are just as reliable as any other
means of communication, and advices in-
tended fur me do not fall Into the wrong
hands.

Besides, It Is Interesting to study the
birds and time their trips to and from the
office and the farm. Ihave . never lost a
bird, although two or three have wandered
away and become missing for a time. Only
last week one of my carriers was taken ill
on its flightand sought refuge In a fanner's
yard some miles from my place. 'Ihe latter
discovered and returned it. .The wings of
allmy birds wear this stamp: "Cordova's
Aerial Messenger Company, Limited."

Alloleo in Minnesota must now be colored
pink.

AT ETERNAL REST.

Solemn Obsequies Over (he Mur-
dered Police Officer.

Impressive and Sad Services of the Knights
Templar in the Masonic Temple— The

'."», Floral Tributes.

Amid the fragrance of sweet scented flow-
ers, solemn music, deserved eulogies and
tear-stained faces, the funeral ceremonies
over the remains of the late Alexander
Grant, lhe popular officer who was killed
early Friday morning while arresting Actor
M. B. Strelinger, alias Curtis, were held
at 1o'clock yesterday afternoon inMasonic
Temple.

Such services conducted under the au-
spices of the Knights Templar are always
most impressive, but they never appeared
more solemn or pathetic than yesterday
afternoon, when the officers of California
Commaudery, of which the deceased was an
honored member, officiated.

By 1o'clock there was not standing room
in the conimandery hall, and many who had
known and honored the deceased in- life
were compelled to remain iv the street, pa-
tiently awaiting their turn to pay the last
sad tributes of respect to the dead. Nearly
every police officer attached to the Second
Division was present and their stars were
draped withcrape. There were twenty-six

officers from Company B, under command
of Captain Short and Sergeants Cales and
Within, and a similar detail from Compauy
A, headed by Chief Crowley, Captaiu Doug-
lass and Sergeant Whitman. These guardi-
ans of the peace were in full uniform and
acted as an escort to the California Com-
mandery. Hundreds of other members of
the police force wen; present in citizens
dress, but stars draped in black were on
their breasts.

FLORAL. T-in_TES.

Fitting tributes to the memory of an effi-
cient officer, whodied while in the discharge
of bis duty, were the beautiful floral em-
blems, Inall there were eight handsome
pieces and four were from tliu Police De-
partment. From Compauy B, Second Di-
vision, came two magnificent stands, at least
eight feet high. One was surmounted by a
dove, and beneath a broken wheel was a
star. Below a star was the inscription,
"Second Division

— Rest, Brother. Gone,
but Not Forgotten." The other was sur-
mounted by a Maltese cross, and was In-
scribed with the words, "Hope, Brother
Alexander." Then there was a large piece
labeled. "With respect and sympathy of
his brother officers of the Seventeenth and
Howard streets Police Station." Within a
huge star was the inscription, "Police Offi-
cer 3-0," and beneath, worked in blue flow-
ers on a white ground, were the words,
"Last Roll Call, A. G." Other pieces were
from the First Division, and bore such le-
gends as "Rest, Brother," and "Police Offi-
cer 3-0, A. G. ("rant." From E. B. Patter-
son came a large piece in the shape of a
chair, with the Inscription, "Police Officer
3.10" on its back. From Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. T. Savage \u25a0 atue a stand with the simple
legend, "lies t."

BURIED IN FLOWERS.
The casket rested on a black-draped bier

directly in front of the reading-stand and
was almost hidden from view by the floral
offerings. On either side were seated
mourning relatives, while to the right was
the uniformed detail of police anil to the
left the members of California Conimandery,
Knichts Templar, also in fulluniform.

Tho hymn, "Consolation," was sung by
the choir under the direction of Samuel D.
Mayer, after which a detail of Sir Knights
crossed swords over the shrouded casket.

Commander Thomas Kyle read' tho ser-
vice of lluorder, telling bow Knights bad
been prepared for tnat place where there is
no longer death and how a pilgrim warrior
had been summoned by the Supreme Com-
mander to where arms could no lunger
shield him.

Sir Knight Appelate John Doane read
tho lesson, and with uncovered heads the
Knights lined in the responses.

on, :*\u25a0»'.'. Iwhere Is tliy v.:._-
Ob, grave! where is thy victory?

Repeated the Knights in chorus, as sobbing
was heard all over the hall.

"He was a true knight," spoke Com-
mander Kyle,

"
and has fallen with his

armor on. Rest to his ashes and peace to
his soul. Father of the universe, to eternal
rest we commit his spirit." '\u25a0-••\u25a0

The choir sang
"

Good-night, IHave
Reached My Home," and an earnest prayer
was delivered by Appetite Doane.

THE EULOGY."
Shall We Meet Beyond the River?" sang

the choir, and Rev. W. E. Smith, pastor of
the Central Presbyterian Tabernacle deliv-
ered the funeral sermon. Ineulogizing the
deceased he- said: "Inthe humbler walks
of life Alexander Grant has illustrated the
higher possibilities of manhood. There is
but one opinion of him. He was a man not
only in form, but in spirit. He lived a
manly life and in an unpretentious way,
and demonstrated that intoxicants were not
necessary to health or bravery, .his foully
murdered officer illustrated the teachings of
tho apostle James. It is not necessary to
speak of his benefactions, but we willlet,
the perfume of \u25a0 his go-.d deeds speak
for it m. As a patrolman he was
most efficient. He was one who carried his
lifein his hand and never faltered. With a
bravery that was almost heroism he at-
tended to his duty iv the darkest nights
when others were sleeping. We are de-
prived of a brother aud the Masonic fra-
ternity has suffered a loss that is keenly
felt. He bad been a Mason for seventeen
years, and was Knighted at Susanville six-
teen years ago. On August li),1887, Brother
Grant affiliated wilh the California Com-
inandery. Ho has departed, not with ten-
der, loving hands around him, but from a
murderer's bullet."

VIEWING THE _____*_
The choir sang "Peace to the Memory of

the Dead," and Commander Kyleannounced
that the services would conclude by viewing
the remains of the dead. For an hour a'
stream passed in and out of the building,
gazing for the last lime upon the features of
the martyr policeman. Then the following
Sir Knights, who acted as pall-bearers, car-
ried the casket to the hearse and tho funeral
cortege started: William Irwin, Martin
Jones, benjamin Duncan, John F. Klley,
Dr. Decker nnd J. C. Terry. Following the
First Infantry Regiment Band came the
hearse, the California Commaudery and
carriages.

Arriving at the Masonic Cemetery the
usual Knights Templar services were held
beside the grave, and during the services the
choir sang: "Abid.With Me," "Thy Will
Be Done" and "Tho Lord's Prayer.'' The
casket containing the remains of the slain
policeman was then placed beneaih the sod
and tbe deceased was left at eternal rest

The Accused Ileticent.
Nothing new was discovered yesterday by

the detectives engaged in investigating the
circumstances of the murder of Policeman
Grant The prosecution of M.B. Curtis, or
Strelinger. will be commenced In Police
Court 1to-day upon the evidence already
gathered.

Curtis had but few visitors yesterday.
His wife arrived at 3 o'clock and for an hour
talked with him in the corridor of the City
Prison. \u25a0

The prisoner received several telegrams
from the East, in which the senders ex-
pressed their heller in his Innocence. Cur-
tis is allowed every privilege that may bo
safely accorded the inmates t.f the prison.

He Is very bitter over the accounts of his
arrest and career as published in a sensa-tional, unreliable morning paper, and still
refuses to say anything inreference to the
fatal shooting of the officer.

,_# -__!*\u25a0* *•*'«-*«-*»'»

An Uncomfortable Itoyal Abodo.
Untilrecently the royal palace nt Berlin

has been lighted only by candles. Both
the father and grandfather of the.present
Kaiser were opposed to gas and would not

allow ittobe introduced Into the palace.
Emperor William has had gas put in and is
now arranging for ele trie lights. The
White House at Washington has oeen con-
sidered a poor place for residence, but the
Berlin Palace Is, from nilaccounts, infinitely
worse. Itlacks all tho modern improve-
ments Inthe plumber's art and is devoid of
bath-rooms, lint and cold water, and steam
or furnace heat. -Altogether it is an un-
comfortable place of abode for a monarch,
as well as for anybody who likes to have
his home fitted up with appliances for
ministering to the creature comforts ot ex-
istence.—Ex.

THE WORLD'S STAGE.

The Unique Exhibition to Be
Held at Vienna.

Five Months of Great Acting—There Will Be

an Assembly of the Most Famous
Actors and Virtuosos.

Agreat theatrical exhibition. It Is to be
international in character, persons all over'
the world being asked to contribute at
least something toward the success of the
venture. The exact title of this exhibition
has not yet been determined upon, but itis
likely it willbe known as the International
Exhibition of the Theater, and willbe held
in Vienna, Austria, beginning May 8, 1892.
Its home willbe in the Piater, that mag-
nificent pleasure ground of the Austrian
capital, which every city in Europe pays
her the compliment to envy.

Tbe Princess yon Metternich has always
taken a great deal of pride In making

Vienna attractive to tlie hundreds of thou-
sands ofyearly visitors to the Continent. It
was she who conceived the idea not very
long ago of setting apart a day when
admission to the Prater should be charged
for, and those admitted should be required
to take their part in nu elaborate flower
feast for the benefit of charity. The out-
growth of tills Idea has made this Flower
day in Vienna one of tho most beautiful
fetes that Europe knows of. The great

drive is crowded all day long with hundreds
of carriages, bearing all sorts of floral deco-
rations, whose occupants toss flowers to one
another after the fashion of the Italian
carnivals of fiftyyears ago.

But the Princess yon Metternich is- by no
means content to allow her name to be con-
nected ouly with this beautiful custom.
Earjy this year in conversation with Son-
nenthnl, the great Austrian i.ctor, she sug-
gested that an exhibition which should be
peculiar tothe theater, wouldenable the visi-
tors to hear tiie greatest music, to see the
most elaborate stage setting, to listen to the
most renowned actors amid surroundings
which had been prepared for them under
the most advantageous circumstances, and
by persons who are ivabsolute sympathy
with their ambition. Of course, Sonnen-
tlial appreciated the greatness of the idea,
and the suggestion of the Princess rapidly
grew until this summer, when she devoted
her entire lime to the elaboration aud ier-
fectiou of its details. «•_.
Itwas necessary to have the exhibition

on a site that was not alone historical but
beautiful, and because of this the portion of
the Prater, which was devoted to Hie inter-
national exhibition of 1883, was selected for
this new exposition of ___ One of the
most conspicuous buildings in Vienna is the
great Palace of Industry, which was used
as the main building ol the exposition of
1873. This willbe tbe nucleus of the ex-
hibition of next year.

Initwillbe placed all the exhibits which
pertain to the History of the stage or to the
stage of to-day. In this will lie included
also that portion of the exhibition which
may be ptoperly classed as the museum.
There will.be shown such relics of the
Greek and Roman stage as still exist, old
manuscript plays, old enstumea, ancient
musical instruments, masks, models of
scenery, jewelry and tho thousand and one
things which go to make up a theater nowa-
days. -\u25a0'•*.

The most interesting thingconnected with
the entire scheme willbe the theater. This
will be a little more than 300 yards
from the Palace of Industry. It will
be built entirely of wood and Iron, and
its methods of construction willbe original
with the architects. It will be, so far
as the ground it covers Is concerned, the
largest structure of its kind in the world. It
willseat ___ persons and willhave no gal-
lery or boxes. Itwill be an immense audi-
torium built almost in a circle, the sepera-

tion in the curve being occupied by the stage.
The building laws of Vienna have become

so strict since the terrible theater fire that
in erecting an auditorium of this size ofsuch
inflammable material the architects had to
devise some scheme of construction that
would make the audience quite safe incase
of either panic or fire. The fault has been
that the plans of the theater will call
for ac arrangement by means of which the
entire exterior of the building will be
bolted toL-ether. *Tho bolts willlie capable
of removal by machinery, so that in case of
danger one man may set the machinery to
work, withdraw the bolts and the exterior
of lhe theater will fall to the ground, leav-
ingthe audience In the open air. To avoid
any possibility of crowds being crushed by
the falling walls, the theater willbe built in
an inclosure with sufficient since about it
to allow the walls to fall outward at full
length.

Already invitations have been sent to the
most reuowed actors and singers. Those
who are almost

'
certain to take pait,

according to the Now York Herald, are
Henry Irving and his Lyceum company,
the Comedie Francalse, Salviui, Rossi, Patti.
Booth, probably Jefferson and Florence,
the Imperial Opera Company of Berlin, the
Imperial Opera of Vienna, the companies of
the Burg Theater, Yolks' Theater of Vienna,
and the most renowned orchestral leaders
and piano virtuosos In the world. Among
the latter who ate certain to be present areRubinstein, Gruenfeld, D'Albert and Yon
Bulow.

Palace of Industry.

A VICTIM OF COCAINE.
The Death of a hiladelpliia I'hysicinn

Inquired Into by the Coroner.
Inquiry has been made by the 'Coroner

Into the death of Dr. Walter E. Bibbey,
aged 34 years. Mrs. Bibbey testified that
her husband was addicted to the use of mor-
phine and cocaine, which he administered
himself by hypodermic Injections, says the
Philadelphia Times. He first began the in-
jections to alleviate pains from which he
suffered, owing to abscesses of the kidney.-.,
but subsequently he became a victim tv the
habit.

"He purchased the drugs nt various
stores," continued Mrs. Bibbey, "and Ihave
known him to buy fifteen and twenty grains
nt a time. My husband had done very little
at his profession since his sickness, only
prescribing for a few patients who called at
tbe house. He aiways diluted the drugs."

Police Lieutenant McGarvey said he
reached Bibbey's house a bail hour after he
died. The dead man was unclad, nnd lying
on an old marlress. The surroundings of
the room were filthy In the extreme. The
neighbors had informed him that Mrs.
Bibbey was also addicted to the morphine
habit, and she was In a stupor when he
visited the house.

Dr. Fonnad, the Coroner's physician, said
the body, legs nnd arms of the dead man

,were completely covered with sores, every
portion of the body having been punctured
except the face. Death, be said, was due to
excessive use of morphia and cocaine. The
jury returned a verdict in accordance

-
with

the doctor's testimony.
-

s-.\. j;\u25a0'_.".;.,.'

What the Defendant Said.
A witness was testifying that he met the

defendant at breakfast and that the latter
called the waiter and said:

"One moment,", exclaimed thecounsel for
the defense, "1object to what he said."

Then followed a legal argument of about
an hour an a halt on the objection, which
was overruled, and the Court decided that
the witness might state what was said.

"Well, go on and state what was said to
the waiter," remarked the winning counsel,
(lushed with his legal victory.

"Well," replied the witness, "he said,'Bring vie a beefsteak and filed potatoes.'
—Boston Globe,

- • - ;"-.••:••

ltenult of a Family Quarrel.-
A family quarrel in the Keid household

on Chenety street caused the arrest yester-
day of four members. WilliamA.Held was
arrested for disturbing tho peace and vul-
gar language, and Margaret Keid, Mary
Anton aud Margaret Coffey were arrested
for disturbing the peace by Officer Judge.

PLACED IN POSITION.

_*' \u0084
_ _ -

Laying of the Corner-Stone of

St. Francis de Sales.

Archbishop Biordan Conducts the Impressive

Ceremonies— Sermon by.Eev.

Father Montgomery.

An impressive ceremonial marked the lay-
ingof the corner-stone of the new St. Francis
de Sales Church at the junction of San
Pablo avenue and Grove street, Oakland,
yesterday afternoon. ;_c .f

The congregation of St. Francis was or-
ganized about fiveyears ago, and ithas at-
twined such large proportions since its or-
ganization that the present place of worship
has been for some time inadequate for its
requirements. A few months ago $75,000
was given by an unknown donor toward
the erection of a new church which when
completed willcost .100,000.

The edifice is to be built of brick and gran-
ite,willbe cruciform inshape and in the pure
Gothic style of architecture. Its seating
capacity willbeat least 1000, and it will be
lighted by seventeen stained glass windows.
When the new- church is completed the
present sanctuary willbe devoted to schol-
astic purposes -and the accommodation of
the parochial societies.

Yesterday's ceremonies were preceded by
a parade of Catholic societies from this city
and Oakland. They assembled about 3
o'clock at the coruer of Seventh and Market
streets, and were formed in line by D. D.
Crowley, Grand Marshal; Henry Ofenkaup,
chief aid. Tho line of march was from the
point of formation to Eighth -.treet, along
Eighth to Washington, to Ninth, to Broad-
way, to San Pablo avenue, and along the
latter thoroughfare to the uew building.

SOCIETIES IN LINE. ; " '\u25a0'

There were 1500 men in lit]'", from the
following societies: Councils Isos. 40. 108
and 1-7, _. M.1., of San Francisco; Coun-
cils Nos. 6, 8 and 31, Y. M.1., of Oakland;
Council No. 125, V. M. 1., of Ilaywards;
the members of twelve unions, Y. M. C. U.,
of Sau Francisco and Oakland; the students
of Si. Mary's College; branches 297, 485
504 and i-\u25a0', Catholic Knights of America,
and St. Joseph's Benevolent Society. Two
bauds accompanied the parading societies.

At 4 o'clock the procession reached the
site of the new sanctuary. A flour had
been laid upon the foundation walls and
the different societies were assigned seats
upon this platform. Chairs hail also been
reserved for the clergy and the invited
guests, among the latter being Mayor M.
_. Chapman, Oakland, Michael Davitt, Dr.
J. F. Gibbon, Captaiu J. F. Smith, GrandPresident, and J. F. Sullivan. Past Presi-
dent. Y. M.1.. Edward l*uby.President Y.
M. C. U., John P. Hi.-ins, P. Molloy,
James Canning, James M it, E. Neagle,
Thomas A. Agnow, D. W. C. Gaskill, W.
D. English, J, J. Hannifin.

Upou the conclusion of the parade the
clergy and attendants issued from the
chuicb and walked in procession to the
steps of the foundation of the new structure.
First came an acolyte bearing the cross, then
forty young ladies in blue mantles and wear-
ing white veils.meuibers of the Sodality of the
Children of Mary. They were followed by
sixteen altar-boys, sixty members of the
Christian Brotherhood, Key.Father Thomas
Mi-Sweeney, rector of the parish Rev.
Father Quill, assistant rector; Rev. Fathers
King, l-'raiiwell, Serda, Heslin, Gleason,
Brenuan, Foley, of Oakland; Rev. Father
Phillips of Berkeley; Rev. Fathers Doran
and Kirby, of Alameda; Rev. M. Slattery,
Napa, and Rev. Father George Montgomery,
Chancellor of the Archdiocese, Rev. Fathers
Bernard, J. J. Sullivan, Lyn Coyle,
Georia, Bryant' T. Kirby, Harrington, Nu-
gent. M.I*.Scanlou, P. Griffin, of San Fran-
cisco. His Grace Archbishop P. W. Rior-
dan walked ut the rear of the clerical
procession between Rev. Fathers Medially
uud Sasia.

BLESSING THE CROSS.
After walking down the center of the

platform to the silo of the altar, whore \u25a0
cross had been erected, the Archbishop
bles*ed the cross, the congregation, which
numbered about GOOO people, standing un-
covered throughout this and the subsequent
ceremonies. Returning, bis Grace blessed
the corner-stone, reciting the Latin liturgy
prescribed for such services. An accom-
paniment to the service was furnished by a
double quartet of male voices under the
direction of Professor Peter Sullivan of St.
Joseph's Church, Oakland. The. choir,
whioli comprised A. Messner, D. if.Jones,
P. J. O'Sulllvan, A. Tissit (tenors), Signer
Napoleon), M. Coonell, F. B. Scollins and
J. A. Fogarly (basses), sang first "Veni
Creator" uud theu Haydn's "0 QuaiuDilecta."

The followingarticles were deposited in
the coruer-stone: A plan of the proposed
interior of the church, a record of the cere-
mouy of the day, copies of all San Fran-
cisco and Oak lan papers, religious and
secular; a large silver medal of the Blessed
Virgin, the various coins of the country
from a .--'i piece to a nickel, and a volume
of Oakland views.

While the Archbishop placed the stone In
position and laid ou a few trowels of mor-
tar, the choir sang the Gregorian chant
"Miserere." The clerical parly theu made
a circuit of the found. sprinkling the
walls with holy water. Returning, Rev.
Father Montgomery ascended the improvised
pulpit, which was draped with national
flags. The choir sang "Veni Creator
Sairitus," ar.d then the reverend father de-
livered au earnest aud eloquent sermon,
appropriate to the occasion.

THE SEKJIO-.
"The laying of this corner-stone," he

said, "is a matter for personal congratula-
tion and gratitude to God. The edifice to be
erected on this foundation willbe a monu-
ment to the city of Oakland and to the
giver of all good. The prayer of the un-
known donor to-day is, '_ot unto us. Lord,
but to God be the glory evermore.' Tho
great significance of a ceremony like this
marks an epoch in the history of the com-
munity where it occurs. Its effects are not
for time but for eternity. The stone may
crumble to dust, the edifice may fall to
decay, but the results of the ceremony will
be everlasting, forming a temple not made
with hand*-, eternal in the heavens.

"We livein au age when many noble and
generous souls outside of the household of
faith demand that we should preach themes
of the present life and not teach exclusively
the gospel of tne world to come. 'the history
of the church and the race demonstrates
that Christian teaching is the embodiment
of that which makes life worth living, and
here, within this temple, soon to be erected,
man will'be taught not simply how to die,
but how to live.

DUTIES AND OBLIOATIO-S.
"The duties and obligations of the great

human family are inseparably connected
with the future life. Agreat historical fact
which should be engraven on the minds of
the youth of the land Is that the American
nation is a Christian nation, has been so and
willcontinue to be if it answers the pur-
poses of its creation. Ifwe have prospered
as a nation, it is because God lias blessed
us. Itis a political fact that when a nation
has risen aud fallen it is because that na-
tion has departed from the principles which
made her great. If history chronicles the
future failof the American nation It will
also tell of the fallof the religion which has
made her great. The Christian religion, al-
though not 'established,' is, nevertheless, a
national religion, and the national religion
is the great source of national prosperity,
under divine providence.

The church of God does not deal ingen-
eral principles alcue. She is the conserva-
tor of the eminently practical details of life.
The home and the cradle are the bulwark of
our constitutional system, nnd a blow against
the family is a blow agaiust the republic. A
serious blow at the present day is lound in
the loose law on divorce. The moral stench
arising from this law is so great that itfre-
quently turns the nostrils of the Judge who.
tries Ilium. Itismoral abomination whichcivil
law can never cure. There must be a great
national conscience as distinct as lv the in-
dividual, and iis**, national conscience is the
sum of individual consciences. Nothing but
religioncan give us the latter about which the
former willgrow. May'God bless the teach-
ings which will be given from that church.
May he prosper the work and complete
what he has begun. Unless Gud build the
city the watchman watches in vain." .

At the conclusion of the sermon the choir
sang "00111106 Veuito," Archbishop Kior-
dan pronounced the pontifical benediction
and the ceremony of layiue the corner-stone
of the sacred edifice was at an end.

How tlie Treasury Is Gnarcled.
The Treasury watch is composed of sev-

enty veteran soldier's, who are divided into
three squads dividing every twenty-four
hours into three equal watches of eight
hours each. The men do not wear uniforms,
and would not impress the casual
visitor to the Treasury during the
hours when the public is admitted. The
guards go unarmed during the day, but at
night cany a large forty-two caliber six-
chambered revolver, which is too large to be
concealed ina pocket and must be carried
in the bauds all the time. Every who
passes the Treasury at night may see pacing
ta and fro lv the lofty area between the
granite pillars and the wall of the building
solitary figures. Aperson cannot approach
within a hundred feet of the building with-
out teeing a guard. \u25a0 Such a watchman, si-
lent and martial In bearing, guards each of
the four \u25a0 entrances to the Treasury. The
guards who traverse the corridors at stated
intervals touch electric buttons to aun ounce
their presence in certain parts of the build-

ing. Allthis pystein of Interior __—-____
ness was. the work of- Secretary Folger,
who during his term inoffice lived in con-
stant dread of nn attack on the Treasury.—

Indianapolis Journal.
-

.-'...\u25a0.;'.;

A Hard Joke on a Itrsliful Couple.

A pretty girlfrom out of town lias been
staying for some time witha young lady
friend in Buffalo, and, as the time for her
departure drew nigli a young man from out
of town turned up and volunteered to ntteud
the young lady on her homeward journey.
The hostess put up a liberal lunch for the
travelers and then filled in all tin*crevices
withrice. She also put some in the young
man's pockets, slid some into the young
lady's parasol and likewise deposited some
in the depths of the young man's umbrella.
Both.boarded the tram without noticing
these suggestive additions to their traps.

The result is not yet known, but as the
young man is

' slightly bashful, and the
young lady is known to blush on slight
provocation, the consequences when the rice
fell all over the car floor can be imagined.—
Buffalo Enquirer.

OBITUAKY.

MRS. THERESA FAIR.
Mrs. Theresa Fair (lied yesterday afternoon

about 5:30 o'clock at Her residence, 1120 I'ine
street. The only relative piesem when she ex-
pired was her youngest daughter. Dr. Bui cess,
the family physician, slated thai the immediate
cause of die lady's death was hear: failure, -ris-
ing:from fatty degeneration of the lieait. A re-
mote cause was Blight's -use of the Kidneys.

Mrs. Fair had been ailing for some lime, and
about two week* ago was taken suddenly 111 at
a dinner patty. -he was removed al once to her
home, and with the < xcepllon of two or thiee at*
tempts at laliylugsank steadily until the time of
her demise.

The deceased was a Catholic and amember of
the coiiKieitatinii worshiping iv the uew cathe-
dral, Her lieuefactlous to llie church of her
faith were neither lew uor small, and among her
utile. gifts was llie dona ion of a set of b lis to
the Han t ailos Mission, leplachig those which
had been warn out In the service of ihecliuicl.
Her charities were not confined to the Catholic
Church, however. On several occasions sheas-
sisted deseiviug I'lotestant institutions, and
among these was the Fruit and Flower Mlsslou.

Although tlslutr Irom .1bumble poslilou lv life
to one of .real wealth and some ptoininenc-,
Mrs. Fair wore her uond fonune without ar-
rogauce. Shu was a simple and kindly woman,
devoted to her chlldieu and quiet aud unostenta-
tious in her demeanor. She was loud of social
pleasures, and enjoyed entertaining. Muslcales
were a lavuilte form of entertainment, aud on
these occasions, as when the festivities were
more el., ate, her house was always remark-
able fur its .oral decorations.
It Is related of her that during Lent soma

years ago sue gave a iuti*lcale ivhonor of tier
eldest daughter, and during the same penitential
season, another quiet at home. For luduigluglv
these social pleasures »he was reprimanded by a
prelate 01 her church. During the following
Lenten term I'atti was tillingan eiigageuieut in
the city. Mrs. Fair was anxious to make up a
Ibeaier party to hear the famous diva, but re-
membering her former censure, sent acablegram
ro the I_pe,1 _pc, asking a plenary Indulgence for the
occasion. The answer wired back by the Holy
father was

"
Slay at home, mv daughter," and

the Idea of tbe party was relinquished.
The deceas d is suivived by four children,

James U.Fair Jr., Charles, who is now in- Deli-
ver, Mrs. Hernial. Ue'.rlchs of "Sew Yoik, and
Miss In.lieFair, who lias always lived Willi her

mother. Mrs. Fair was the wile of ex-Senator
James G.Fair, who lepreseuted Nevada for a

-
term, Site bad been separated from her husband
for anumber of years. Her friends differ as to
her place of bum, some locating her nativity In
Tippet -aiy,11elan J, and others at Albany, N. Y.

-L'CE.S'B L. EMORY.

Eugene 1.. Emory, President ol the St. Louis
River Water Power Company, died on Saturday
at Duiiitli,Mluu., aeetl 3. veais. The cau*e of
death was nieuuigilis, [nought on by Url_ht's
disease and tliabeies.

I_.T_.l_C SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrive.l.
SrNDAY, September 13-

Stmr La.roe. Thomas. 4*.days fin Nauamio: -00
tons coal, to John Rosenteld's Sous,

Movt-ineiitH of Trim .-Atlantic Steamer—
NEW YORK—Arrived Sept 13—stmr LaHretagne,

fromHavre; Bt.ur Fume— a, Iroui Olasgow; stmr
Ala-— from Liverpool.

_
MOVILLE—Arrived Sept 13-Stmr City of Rune.

from New York; stmr State of Calllurnia. Irom
New York.

HAVRE— ArrlTed Sept 13-Stmr La -<orinaiid:e,
from New York.

QUKE— STOWN— Arrtred Sept 13— Stmr Lord
(;..u--!i, from Phlla lelphla.
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Won. 'Lost. I Per Ct.

Ban Jose I 66 I39 104 .625
San Francisco I69 i 45 104 .667
Sacramento j 63 I53 106 .500
Oakland I 32 |72 104 .307
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Hercules las Engine
{GAS OK GASOLIJfE)

"*
Made for Power or Pumping PurpO-e„

The Cheapest Reliable Gas Engine :'.
on the -l

_
I;.

Hi!" ~
"

Cut of .-at.- and

,HQ <§> Pu__

For Simplicity itBents the World.
Itoils Itself from a Koserroir,

'
""

No Carburetor to "jotout ofortler.
5 No __tt-rle« or Electric Spark.

Itruns w.th a Cheaper Grade ofGasoline than any
oit.t-r Knsine

tf_-_ FOB
____

—trie to

PALMER & REV, Manufacture-^
405 ___\u25a0._ Street, San Fr___, _l.

se!4 "lut'err""-
'" •

Tinning- & JOBBING-

se3 Ill.Mo 8p tf \u25a0

Teeth Extracted Free!
From, to 9 4. M, 6 to 7 P. _..<

Teeth on ile _7 per Tooth and up
Gold or Porcelain Crown -*> ml up
Gold lillln. 91 and up
Silver op Aiii*Iffam f-'illiuc- 91 anil up
Gold Allny rilling.. .1and up
C me nt Filling.. TS_ and up
Tte'li Ci.-tned • 91 ami up
Teeth X.tract, d M'llhnul Pain 91
Sets ofTeeth, I'pperand f.o\ver..9' 4 and up
Set ofTeeth, Ipp_r or Lower.

—
97 and up

ALL WORK WAKKANTEU.
3_>_*_. O. 11. _-»___._-__C_3__.,

26 _ Kearny Street.
sc9 WelrMo tt cp

WANTED
IN EVERY TOWN ON THE PA-

CIFIC COAST, _*

AGENTS!
LIVE MEN CAN MAKE

$50 A WEEK!
ADDRESS A. 8.,

I*l9 -OX 3, CA--,OFFICE.

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAM

SOCIETY.
Comer of Powell and Eddy __\u25a0__.

"(ESTABLISHED 1873.)

Savings Bank deposits receive.! and interest
paid on same semi-annually— !_'-_—wry anJ
July. Loans ma on real estate security.

__•-_—<* __t__j>_. Bv_—-_m_-.
DAVIDfAR"I"HARSO\,President.

TEEXOX CAMPBELL, Seeretarv.
jailtf eod.p

THE BEST PATENT
INEXISTENCE.

Cellars of Any Depth Hade Water- Tiih!,
OK NO PAY.

_
Patented inBritish Colonies and United St_'-
-jIDEWAI.KS ROI'OII.SMOOTH ANU CORKU—'

gate
—

en.lue on bu-l.llni;roui..lati-tn: flre-pr-.o
floors, etc. All wor_ guaranteed. Send forcircular

C-EI---.*^. _VXX*3. _-_-_--,
PATK.NTEE,

2943 HOWARD ST., S. F
au.-U lira.*Hp

Pamiana
£Slk Bitters
Vf' _^-_>V-J T"" f^-11 Mexican Kcmedy
\k '£__»'->--' for Dlsonlci-of the Kiiluevs
_i/---^i__- and '",''•'"\u25a0• G'"""he_th_;.' *-____

-
6trctifrtli to the .--*'-c.hl(.n-tratii

NABER, ALFS & BRUNE,
8--___-'_ -1.-ltK.Er ST.. S. _-\u0084 A__l-SCi

NELSON'S AMYCOSE
For C. tarrh anil S-re Throat.

San Fbascisco. Jane 37, 1891.
VIR. VICTOR _. NELSON-DEAU SIX:_F__B
a— *iufferln. ror 20 years with Chronic C.ilarrii 1
desire to state [hitNelson's Amycose ts the onli
remedy that lias afforded me any relief. 1 can
therefore recommend it to those woo may be
afflicted with that dlseate.

1' CROWLEY, Chief or Police.
For sale byall first-class Krnr.lsls la l*.S. A.

]y-."J «eM.. 0 8p -\u25a0\u25a0

-^^^_lOFF'CE, BAN!.**^^,^^__m AND SCHOOL

WOB&SS} >URNITIJR[
-?-_lf#>^-r^l(.'i*_- "AKtTP'D BY-__l__{^_____i^lgl *\u25a0 D *™_i-itV

O.P. WEBEE &CO.. ?olt tlt^!^.etis'
aul tfcod Bp.

16%% FEB MO. ailS
-Uxl'-11, in BfKNLO HKltillTS.next to htanf.ir.i
University. OCto^fr Ist 16°_ per cent will bt
added to price, ."eruia \u25a0___/. _____-_Rr__oiU every
Saturday. Inquire aliotit thl-. Maps and prime l
matter of EDG vltV HC-_.HI.E_, .H.ii^.-t
Menle llei^n!-! Di'miit'iH111 for Itit- < '.»•-*-
-nail-lloi-kla.s Co., 6.- Market St., opp. P.lace
Hotel. s.-'i tfSji

• ____fsl^^^^R^
l_9__Hß__l
I Jill O.IV UT*»"l.l«MI- _.«| «Q*iT

-—
M|_—M_i-U_1

_.-. _.//ft".* c> tf/A,».,
—

.(\u25a0—, _«.Vur I<rst-'irj-«.a. .- _______-_________^_»' [
leiutf WesitMo

'

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 par
year affords an opportunity for
every person who desires to be
informed on the eyen_> of tba
day, or to read choice literature-
to keep constantly a supply of
fresh and interesting reading
matter on hand. ';..':

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.*
;__-_ l)!t. -litis.--.. __.__ <-_-_t.,
/_*-_,*_'*"_ Kearajr atr__ Kstauililis 1 ml.'i
.._-j, lor t

"°treatiii.:iitof pr »ate dls »ie_ De-
\u25a0,''__. f-1bllityor dlse__ wearing... taa Oo lyand
.*-*--1"1*"1P'-'iu neatly cure-L Th«dooiir has

: -?."-"- yisit-* t the li.*plt.»i* Eunpiail o>_l^s*-_-'.1talned much raunoie .r.u .lii.i,w'llcn
he cau Impart to th >.*

• Innos lofhis sarrics*. Tla
Doctor cures whin0111 fail, fryhim. Nocliar-*
unless he e._c„ a cure. Per_nsaiire-atlao.de .'til
orwrlto. Address int.J. .'.GIBBON, IIjxIHJ7,
San frauds.— ,Oal Charge* reason* „_ mlitfexi*WM-iTr-rirTai.(i--T.ili—I.— -i,-,i

1
r imniii._n., t h'vi i.i

BIRTH-—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[-Inn, marriage and death notices sent by mall

will not lie itis.rtel. They must he bande.l la at
either of the publication oiliest and in indorsed
withthe name and residence or persons authorized
tonave the same 'in.-ii.n.'i.J

ItllKV.
TCRNBrLL-Tn this Ity,September 12, 1891, to

the wife ot William Turnbuil. a son.
BEVRIDGE— Inthis c.tv. September 11, 1391, to

the wife uf James Btvrltlge of Tuscarora, Nev.,
a son.

SCHEI-—lnthis city.September 11, 1891, to the
wileof Salo Scheln. a bud,

COtM.LE- in this city, August 31. 1831. to the wife
of W. J. Coogle, a.son.

-1.-I'KIKD.
BIHAN-DILLON—In this city,September 7. 1831,

by the Rev. Father Dully,N.L. l.ibau «ad Katie
A. Dillon.

DIKD.
Arnber/er, Franz D. X. Meyer, Idederlcb
Bf-anston, Janet Mallady, William J.
CUrkson. John Ober, Charles Thomas
Fair, Therese Turner, Martha
Foley. Jeremiah Taylor. Henry C.
Hansen, Freda Johanna Thorson, Theodore
Hansen. Hulda WolfB.lll,Annie
Loewl,Julius Woest. Friederich

ARNBEROER-In tlilacity. Sep-ember 10. 1831.
-Franz 1). X.Arnberger, beloved husband of Sabine
Aruberger. and father or Frank, Theodore, Charles
and Richard Arnberger. a native of _-tte-%j;ab. Bo-
hemia. Austria, aged 61 years, 7 mouths and 18
days.

-y-Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invited to attend trie fuueral Till*DAY Mon-
day), at 12 o*eloe> m., from his' late resi-
dence, 1010 Montgomery street: thence to Mu-
sicians' Had, ... Fourth street, where services .
win be held, commencing at 1o'clock p. m..under
the auspices or the Musicians' Mutual Protective
Uuiou and the San Francisco Musi. Fuud So-
ciety, Interment I.O. o. F. Cemetery. 3

HANSEN -Inthis city. September 12, 1891, Freda
Johanna, youngest child of "tels I'eter and Chris-
tine Hansen, a native of Sau Fraucisco, aged 1
year, 7 months Slid 12 days.

.-"Friends and acquaintances are re-ipertfaliy
Invited to attend tne tuneral THISDAY (Mon-
day), at 2 o'clock p. if., from tb. residence of
the parents, 1115 Nebraska .treat, interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery. . ••

MALLADY—Inthiscity,September 12. 1891, Will-
iam J., beloved bus* -and of Catherine Mallady,
and father of James Mallady.and brother of Mrs.
Ann liuxton. anative of Boston. Mass., aged 48
years and 7 months.

4__r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. ... . from 733 Mission
street: thence to St. Patrick's Church tor services
at 2 o'clock p. _. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. *

GENERAL MEADE TOST. No. 48, G. A. R.—You
are requestea to meet THIS HAY(Monday), at 1
o'clock p. _\u0084 at 733 Mission street, for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral ot our late comrade,
William J. Mallady.

-
1 J. F. SIIEERAN, Commander.

FOLEY—InOakland, September 12, 13-1. Jeremiah
Foley, beloved brother of Thomas, David and
John Foley, a native of the city of Cork, Ireland,
aged 47 years.

_a__rFrletids and acquaintances are respectrulty
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), at lo o'clock a. _.. from the undertaking
parlors of J. C.O'Connor A Co., 767 Mission street,
between Third and Fourth, Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

••
TIIORSON-In this city,September 11, 18-I.Theo-

dore, beloved husband of Catherlno Thorson, a
native of Sweden, aged 32 years, 10 mouths and
27 days.

-
Friends and acquaintances are respect rnlly

Invited toattend thefuneril TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), at 1o'clock p. _.. from Odd Fellows' Build-
ing, corner seveutli and Market streets, where
services willbe held under the auspices of Court
Star of the West. No. 69.6. A.O. F„ commencing
at 1:30 o'clock p. _. Interment 1. o. O. F. Ceme-. tery. •*

TURNER
—

In this city. September 13. 18.1,
Martha, beloved wifeot Benjamin Turner, ana-
tive nf Yorkshire, England, aged 45 years.

ASTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedtoattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her late resi-
dence, 313 lireen street. Interment I.O. <>. F.Cemetery. •*

OBER-lu this city. September 13, 1891, Charles
Thomas, only and beloved son of Charles Thomas
and Margaret ober, a native or San Fraucisco,

aged 10 months...- The funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m., from tbe residence
of the family,411*,Clinton street, between Bran-
nan and Bryant, sixth and Seventh, lutennrnt
private at M.niut Calvary Cemetery. •*

BEANSTON—In this city. September 12. 1891, at
the residence of her daughter. 29 Mollis street,
Janet, beloved mother of Peter and ocorge Bean*
nt.il. and Mrs. Jane Low. a native of Dundee, Scot-
land, aged 80 years. 3 months and 6 days.

.--Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services TO-MORROW (Tuesday), at
2 o'clock p. m., at Plymouth Congregational
Church, Post street, near Webster.

••
FAIR-Inthis city. September 13,1891, at her resi-

dence. 1120 Pine street, Mrs. Therese Fair.. ©."Notice or funeral hereafter.
-

1
HANSEN- In this cltv. September 13, 1891. Hulda,

beloved daughter of Elizabeth and the late Ells
Hansen, and sister of Tiliie Hansen, a native of
Sweden, aged 24 years.

MEYER—in this city, September 13, Dlederich
Meyer, a native of .eunany, aged 48 years and
11 months.

CLARKSON—Inthis city,September. 3. John, be-
loved son of James and Mary Jane Claikaon,
a native of San .ranclsco, aged 6 days.

WOLFSKILL—in Hitscity. September 13. Annie,
beloved wife of Edward Wolfskin, anative of

, Winters, Yolo County, aged 41 years.

LOEWI-In this city.September 12, Julius Loewl,
a native of Bavaria, Germany, aged 63 years.

WOEST— InSouth Vallejo, September 11, Frleder-
ich Woest. a native or Ottemdorff. Germany,
aged nt;years and 2 mouths.

TAYLOR—InSacramento. September 10. Henry 0.
Taylor, a native of Oakland, aged 3d years, _>

months And 7 days. . .

I CALIFORNIA UNDERTAKING .0.,
General Undertakers and Embalmers,

-
SW. Cor. (-ear. and Stockton St.

Only Real Frlvate Funeral Farlors InSan
Francisco. Lady attkndants.-"•:

T. M.SrfARLA-E.}«•«-«_M.McFARLASE.}M»" -°«-
Telephony No. 971. . mrll eo-l t:

_-_ _̂_^ —\u25a0——_—\u25a0_—.

I UNITED UND-CKTAICEII-' §"
| EMBALMING PARLORS. 1

Star |_#_| _
-quial

—(or First-class -
aa.r.i I

at i—_<_a- a Kales. 1
-lap-pa. 111*7. . 97 and .9 _.__

____
I

"
IWCAVOY _ OALLAQH-R. I_.-_____. DIRECTORS milE"_B..____3,

\u25a0:_» FIFTH «\u25a0\u25a0-__---,-
___"_-' :Oppoaite _l_iooln •ohpol.

I__la.Ho-. _u_u. _i,iJY,. I


